I
amNaAn, fromtheShaanxi Key Lab of Ophthalmology,ShaanxiInstituteofOphthalmology, Xi'anCityFirstHospital,Xi'an,ShaanxiProvince,China. Fungalkeratitisisasevereprobleminmostdeveloping countries.Itisoneofthemostseriouscornealinfectious diseasesandcanleadtoblindness [1] .Studiesconductedin variousregionsofChinaandIndiahaveshownthatthemost commonfungalpathogenis spp.,followedby spp. Inrarecases, , , or canbethecausativepathogen. Variationintheendemicspeciesofcausativepathogen, includingspecificportionsandrarefilamentousfungi,has beenobservedbyregion [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . [12] [13] [14] .Smearexaminationisstillthemost efficientandintuitivewaytodetectfungalinfection,andhas thebenefitofahigherpositiveratethantheculture method [12] [13] [14] .Inourexperience,specimensfoundincorneal scrapings thatexhibitmany fungalhyphaeundera microscopehaveahighpositiverateofPCRdetection,but 
